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LCC To Offer New Courses
Lenoir Community College

will offer updated introduc-
tory telecourses in data pro¬
cessing (computers) and
money management,
starting in January, which
will include social science
credit toward an associate in
applied science degree, Mrs.
Joyce Cherry, dean of the
commercial education divi¬
sion, has announced.
The courses are EDP 104,

entitled Survey of Data Pro-"
cessing, and ECO 105, which
deals with consumer finance.

Registration will be held on

Tuesday, Jan. 10 from 2:30
to 2:45 p.m. and from 7 to
7:15 p.m. in Room 122,
Commercial Building, at
LCC. Students also may
register by mail. Brochures
have been distributed at

strategic locations. Each
brochure contains a regis¬
tration form.
Winter quarter regis¬

tration at LCC totals 1,860
students, or 93 above the
total for last winter, Dean
Preston Emerson of the Stu-

dent Affairs division said.
The increase is attributed in
part to the heavy registration
from East Carolina Correc¬
tions Center at Maury in
Greene County, he added.
The total registration at

the close of the registration
period was 1.6% students
and included 1,122 day stu¬
dents, six from Greene
County Unit and 568 stu¬
dents in the night program.
Dr. Emerson, registrar,
stated.
The total at that point

compared with 1,745 stu¬
dents last winter, with 1,213
in day classes, 50 in Greene
County and 4Q2 in the night
program. The computer print
out later revealed the official
registration last winter at
1,767 students, however.
The extension units late

registration this winter in¬
cluded 154 from Green
County and 10 from Jones
County, pushing the unoffi¬
cial total well past last win¬
ter's figure. The official

registration print-out will be
available shortly after Jan. 1,
it was indicated.

Dr. Jesse McDaniel, LCC
president, expressed satis¬
faction at the increase in
winter quarter enrollment.
He said it also indicates there
are a large number of con¬

tinuing students who are

taking the two-year study
program at this community
college from the three-county
service area of Jones, Lenoir
and Greene counties.

LCC Dean's List
There were 117 students at

Lenoir Community College
who maintained a 3.0 aver¬

age (no grade less than a B)
and earned a place on the
Dean's List for the fall
quarter, Dean Robert J.
Sutton reported. There were

19 from the college transfer
division, 47 from the tech¬
nical division and 51 from the
vocational division.

The college transfer roster
included: Jeffrey E. Hill of
Deep Run, Flora A. Howard
of Pink Hill, and Amanda D.
Rouse of Seven Springs.

The technical division
roster included Gregory L.
Smith of Albertson, Tammy
R. Groves of Chinquapin,
Harvy W. Grady of Deep
Run, Janet P. Davis of
Mount Olive, and Anita J.
Brown, Patty J. Brown

Sarah B. Howard, Hilda D.
Miller and Anthony M.
Quinn, all of Pink Hill.
On the vocational division

roster were the following:
Fay W. Howard and Carolyn
J. Styles of Deep Run, Jane
D. Heath and Deborah L.
Murphy of Pink Hill, Kelly C.
Register of Richlands. and
Mary V. Whitfield of Seven
Springs.

Lenoir Hospital Plans
Convenience Clinic

To Open Mid-January
Lenoir Memorial Hospital

President Daniel Duval Jr.
announced that the hospi¬
tal's plans are progressing
for offering a convenience
clinic for the Lenoir County
area.
The announcement noted

that the convenience clinic
will be located in the hos¬
pital's new out-patient de¬
partment which is scheduled
to open in Feb. 1984. The
new facility will offer plenty
of parking and a convenient
location adjacent to the hos¬
pital's emergency depart¬
ment and other diagnostic/

treatment areas.
"The convenience clinic is

intended to offer less ex¬

pensive alternatives to treat¬
ment in the emergency de¬
partment for minor injuries.
It is also intended to offer
services with less waiting
time. The hours of operation
of the convenience ciinic are

still being considered, but it
will definitely include even¬

ing hours for the convenience
of working people who need
treatment of minor injuries
or illnesses during the time
after work hours," Duval

said.
The convenience clinic will

be operated by a physician
and appointments will not be
necessary. The clinic is in¬
tended to provide treatment
for one-time injuries or ill¬
nesses. LonR-term treat¬
ments for illnesses will be
referred to private physi¬
cians," he added.

Further details about the
convenience clinic are ex¬

pected to be released in mid-
January, and if plans are

developed as expected the
new service should begin in
February.

Legal Aid For
Senior Citizens In Duplin

Legal aid services are now
available to the senior
citizens of Duplin County at
the Senior Center which is
located on Seminary Street in
Kenan sville. Bruce
Robinson, local attorney, will
be assisting the senior
citizens every other Tuesday
at 12:30 p.m.
Robinson's services

include the writing of wills, ,

estate planning, granting
power of attorney and coun-

counseling. There is no

charge for this service if you
are 60 years of age or older.

Senior citizens who need
the services of an attorney
should contact Services to

¦

the Aged office in Kenans-
ville at 296-1511 and make an

appointment.

Attention

Magnolia
Citizens

The Town of Magnolia is
now offering a Community
Watch Service to Magnolia
citizens who are elderly,
handicapped and/or live
alone. Check by the Mag¬
nolia Town Hall for more
information and to sign up
for the Watch Service, You
may call the Magnolia Town
Hall at 289-3205, according
to Kathryn G. Pope, Town
Clerk.

The first long-playing rec¬
ords were produced by the
Neophone Co. of Finsbury
Square, London, from 1904
to 1906, and consisted of
20 in. discs with a playing
time of up to 12 minutes.

Kenansville
t

DSA. Banquet
Kick-Offs
National

Jaycee Week
The Kenansville Jaycees

announce that Jan. 15-21 is
National Jaycee Week.
During that particular week,
the Jaycees will be selling
jelly door-to-door with all
proceeds going to the North
Carolina Burn Center in
Chapel Hill. Various other
activities planned for Jaycee
Week will be announced as
details are finalized.
To kick off Jaycee Week,

several outstanding people of
the community will be
honored at a Distinguished
Service Awards banquet on

Saturday, Jan. 14. Outstand¬
ing people to be recognized
are Outstanding young edu¬
cator, senior citizen, teen¬
ager, young farmer, young
law enforcement officer,
young firefighter, and the
one receiving the Distin-

guished Service award.
Anyone interested in

nominating a possible reci¬
pient for any of these awards
should pick up the appro¬
priate nominating form from
UCB, NCNB, the Kenans-
ville Drug Store, Soil Conser¬
vation Service office, ASCS
office or the Agricultural
Extension Service office. The
form should be filled out and
mailed to P.O. Box 711,
Kenansville, NC 28349 on or
before the deadline of Jan. 6,
1984.

Further details on the DSA
banquet will be provided as

they become finalized.
IMPORTANT NOTICE

Due to an error in the new

telephone directory, the Pink
Hill Fire and Rescue num¬
bers are misprinted. If you
need the Rescue unit dis¬
patched to your home, you
should dial 522-7474 or for
Fire, 523-3131.

The first image transmitted
on experimental television
in the 1920s was that
of the cartoon character,
Felix the Cat.

PINK HILL COMMISSIONERS were sworn
in and are pictured left to right, above:

Manley Hatch, Tom Davis, Robert Elmore
and Johnnie D. Sheppard. ^

Pink Hill Town Board
Members Take Oath
In the recent Pink Hill

Town Board meeting, town
officials Mayor Tom Davis
and Commissioners Robert
Elmore, Johnny D. Sheppard
and Manley Hatch were offi¬
cially sown in for two years
service to the town.

In other action, a reso¬
lution was adopted granting
the town clerk or David
Vance the permission to fill a

vacancy of a sanitation em¬

ployee until the next board
meeting should arise in the
event of an emergency situa¬
tion.

Discussion was held on the
possibility of joining the
Lenoir County Chamber of
Commerce. Due to insuffi¬
cient information on the
organization, the decision
was tabled until a Chamber
representative can be
present at a meeting.
The former Chevrolet

police car is now open for
bids. Bids will be opened at
the next board meeting the
second Tuesday in January.
The board reserves the right

to reject any bids.
Water tank repair is

needed immediately. Utility
Services will perform the job.
Eddie Southerland ap¬

peared before the board
seeking reinstatement to the
Pink Hill Rescue Squad.
Several squad members

spoke on his behair. ine
matter was later discussed in
executive session. ^ I

Permission was granted
the Fire Department for a

remodeling project of their
kitchen, adding barbecue
facilities to the rear, etc.,
with the Fire Department
using their own finances.

Farm Machinery
Auction Sale

Tuesday, Jan. 3rd at 10:00 A.M.

150 Tractors. 350 Implements

We buy & sell J
used equipment daily Aj

Wayne Implement Auction Cerp. |
P.O. Box 233 . Goldsboro. North Carolina 27530 . Telephone 919/734-4234

flC Lteanse No. ISS I

I Kennedy's Signs I
I And
i Oil Portraits
f P.O. Box 321, Pink Hill I
i NC 28572

Phono: 568-3311 A
¦Lettering on trucks, wln-fl
Idows, metal signs, woodjVslgns & plastic signs.§
f Murals; Scenery paintings
Aon mallboxea; OH por-l
Atralts. Serving the artistic!
¦needs of eastern Northf
fCarolina I
T Owner: A
A Freddie L. Kennedy

1984
Duplin County
Tax Listing

Notice
Listing of 1984 Duplin County Taxes will begin on January 3, 1984, and will end on

January 31, 1984. All persons who own property subject to taxation must list such

property within the period set forth In this notice. Persons who fail to list will be

subject to the penalty prescribed by law.

The township list taker and assessors will be at the following places during January,
to list and assest and assess 1984 taxes. Time will be 8:30 till 5:00 Monday thru.

Friday, 8:30 till 12:00 noon on Saturday.

ALBERTSON TOWNSHIP:
At home of Mrs. Calvin C. Turner
(Vera) on road No. 1555

CYPRESS CREEK TOWNSHIP:
At Hilton Maready's Office on road No.
1715

FAISON TOWNSHIP:
Calypso Town Hall: Jan. 8-14

Jan. 27-28
Falson Town Hall All other days

in January

QLISSON TOWNSHIP:
O.D. Herring Store Tue. Jan. 3
Byard Kornegay Store Mon. Jan. 9
Carrie Grady Store Tue. Jan. 17
Joe Westbrook Store Wed. Jan. 25
Ernestine Hudson Store Mon. Jan. 30
All other days at home of Carl Kornegay
on road No. 1501

ISLAND CREEK TOWNSHIP:
Greenevers Town Hall Jan. 17-16
Wallace Town Hall All other days

In January

KENANSVILLE TOWNSHIP:
Court Houet Tax Supervisor's Office

LIMESTONE TOWNSHIP
BeulavilleTown Hall, East Qulnn Street

MAGNOLIA TOWNSHIP:
Magnolia Town Hall .

ROCKFISH TOWNSHIP:
RocKflsh Community Building, Hwy. 41
West of Wallace

ROSE HILL TOWNSHIP:
Rose Hill Town Hall

SMITH TOWNSHIP:
At home of Mrs. Dennis Smith (Ruby)
on road No. 111

WARSAW TOWNSHIP: r

New Warsaw Town Hall

WOLFSCRAPE TOWNSHIP:
Oak Wolf Flre'Dept. Jan. 9-14

, Rones Chapel All other days
Community Bldg. In January

rrt t 'XT'JakeVour
Choice.

OurNewInvestorOptioriIR\.
For millions ofAmericans,Individual

RetirementAccounts have offered more retire¬
ment security.There was just one drawback.

Theways toinvest in
an IRA at abank
were limited.

But thafs all
overnowatNCNB.
Ournew Investor.

WKXJIFUMS&HHaSMSI^^M OptionIRAgivesyou .

all kinds ofways to putyour retirement dollars
towork.As you can seeby the chart,youcan
pickthe investments thatwork best foryou.

So, if you have an IRAsomewhere else,
this is agood time to switch over. Ifyou'rejust
starting one,we're agood place tobegin.

Eitherway,come see us soon.Because
now isthetime to decide onyourtaxbreak.
The InvestorOption IRA.Ifs SJf"&II3right inyourneighborhood.

MemberFDIC.ForIRA information, call 704-374-7351,collect.


